
Johannesburg, Septemuer 8, 1916 

Owi.110' to the late arrival of t.lie 
Dmn eg~n Castle, the OfK'ning; date 
of ·hp .\ E. Anson Cnmpauy ha~ 
bePn postponed until ~londc_iy ne_-t 
when thi~ hrilliant aC'tor "·1 ll pre
s~nt. "The Hawk'' . Tl1i,.. pla~· 1~ 
nomthe French acl:tptcd by Ecl\\'ard 
Knohla11ch, author of 'Kis111€'t ,. 
and I :irt author of " J\lilestnnei:.; ··, 
and it 1::. interesting to note that the 
brillinnt Ameril'an actor, Willicn11 
Faversham has lately scored a hnge 
ucee s in it in New York while 

. fos r . J.E. Vedrenne and Dennis 
Eadie have purl'ha. edit to pr11duce 
a1 the Royalty, London, in the near 
future . Mr. Anson who is re::-;pon
f;ible for this full com p;:my of 
En~li_h artistes is the son of the 
brilliant actor G.\Y. Ausou, an:l 
rnadP hi first appearance on the 
stage at the Court Theatre, in 189!'l, 
in "Vanitv Fair" After completing 
ano hn tb.ree yearR at school and 
tudvina enoineering he returned to 

the ~ ·ta~·e i1~ 1899, touring in " tTem 
the Pen7nan.'' H~ving gaine<l much 
e ·1 el ience in London a~cl Pr( Yin~ial 
cnmpnnie. , he came rnto pron1m
t'n · with Sir Herbert Trees com
pan.'· but a ter a .hort :-;eason at the 
Lyric he wf>nt to America in R~lpport. 
of Yiola Allen. /Sinte that tnne he 
ha .... d ivided hi8 appearan('e between 
the London and American eentres, 
l1avi11g" tarrerl " in such widely 
diY1:H.e pla 1 ' as" 1'trife,"" Tlie 
. 'cbool for Scandal," '' The Liars, ' 
'' Tl e Walls of .Jericho," "Antony 
and Cleopatra," " Old Hei<lelbE'rg." 
".Ta<·k Stra'\\ ,'' etc 

His Leading Lady. 
'Thi is Miss ~fa ry Ma1le0ot1 ,,·ho 

made her fin:it appeanince jn 
nm ic::il comedy. after which she 
"we11t throurrh " \'audeville aR well 
a tock a~<l repertoire. One nf 
her oTeatest . ucce ses wa~ m 
'· .:lfaclame X," whieh she played 111 

~ T P.\,. Yod at the connnencernent of 
itl-' run and c011ti1rned throughont 
th ' ltol of the State::-. and Cam1da. 
Reader oft.his journal "·ill remern
lier ~1i · 11forlgP Fal1ian in tl iH part 
~v1d ~ t would h intt-re ·ting . 1.n c·<111-: 

1ra::--t the two ~houkl the pla~· he 
a...,ai1 pr nted locally, a faC't "hi('h 
\ '{ ' ' 1• 1 y much dou ht. TliP rt"St nf 
1 he rr n;pany ha b en Yery c·an'fully 

. eleded and there i<.. every reason to 
antfripaie that the. Au. 011 cmll b111n
tion "ill liP ~ntirP1y succc~.isf u . 

·The Marth Washington Club. 
'] 1t laflies of th<' <Jn h a1 I the 

o·entlt:n1e11 who a si"tecl them ar , to 
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be heartily congratulated upon t?e 
~uccess which attf>nded the spe"ial 
perfor01a11cet1 given this week at 
His Majesty's Theatre and we 
Rhoul<l Le· very surprised to 
learn that the Governor-General's 
Fnnd haH not very largely 
benefitted by their ch 1ritable enter
prise. ~ot tbe least interestiug i_tem 
in connection with the pre:--entatlons 
was the ilrtistically produced pro
grar~1we' which wag vended by ch:'lr 
ming ladiP:'4 an? the .ale n{ .":Jrn·li 
dri11btle< rP:1lu.;ed an apprTcti:tble 
i:nu\1, mon· particularly wbe11 oue 
tak.'es into <'Onsicleratiou the large 
1 umber of advertisemeut~ whi('h it 
('Ontained . TLe performanees ope11 
with the prologne to the Meri Laut 
Veniee c;ornposecl by :\lr. Da,·id Foote 
and "·hil'l1 was rendered by hi!S 
ordie8tn1 in admirable manuer. 
Tlwn MiR Ethel Maun recited 
"C~rillon". One of the prettiest 
effnrt;;; durjng the e,·ening 'rns the 
"Story of a :.\Iarini1ette'' and the 
eloent ionary excellence " ·ith \\·hidt 
Mr. _·or111a'11 recited, the while the 
marionette. and the l1arlequin per
formed, was greatl.'· appreciated. 
.Miss Ilma .Marks sang two songB 
Pourquoi" from "Lal.ma·' of Leo 
I >elibes aml "f.lalaam'' by Agnes 
:Jiary Lang, the excellence of . he1: 
voiee bei11g added to by the charm of 
lier n1usi('al phrasing. A Nurt-SeryCor
ner was a quaint preisentation which 
e'·idently ua \'e the audience much 
satisfactio11 and then we came to the 
recital of Omar Khayyam by :Mr. 0. 
\T. Becker . .' ldom Jrnve we listened 
to the beautiful verse of the great 
Persian poet rf'ndered to greater 
aciYauta~e and 110 small portion of 
the . ucc<'RR which Mr. Becker 
achieved rn nsl. be att.,..il>uted to 
the orche tral accompaniment as 
well as to the beauty of the stage 
settinCY. ~fr. Stanley Anderson and 
his ni~e little wiYes ·were very kind
ly recei \'ed and had to reply to many 
encores and this was followed by 
" Our Futurists Revne" which 
affords oppo1 tnnity for man.\ s!1~gers 
and the display of mauy magrnfict>nt 
dres ... es Altogether tLe init.ial per
formance on :Jlonday night was com
pletely successful and if the other 
pnfornimH'eR nnn?1rnced are equaJly 
so ·and there l. · 110 reason tu 
doubt. it- not onh wi11 the Club 
hm-e largely :rngn~ented the Fund 
but tl1ev wift have provided a pleas
urnble ·change from tl1e ordinary 
theatrical fare. 

Disraeli. 
Fron1 the tentacles of the eutn

pri . in!:!; t·iuematograph no f'lW ·eR. fol 
plny c·::m liope to e 1•ape nowada_y:-; 
.. rr \Y will it film'!., is the que trnn 
always 011 theli1 sof the pi<.:ture-pla~· 
prndncer when he uters the theatrP. 
His latte.st ·· l'atd1 '' i.- "Di raeli.'' 
rec1 .. ntJ '\\' lthdra\\ II from t]le lag<-• 
of tlw Ro~·alt~· Theatre Londor. and 

sl1ortly to be staged here at His 
Majesty's by the brilliant actor, Mr. 
A. E. Anson. We learn that the 
cinematographic rights of '.Mr. Louis 

·Parker's interesting play have been 
secured hy Chevalier Bncchi, and 
that he has engaged Mr. Dennis 
Eadie for the role of the protagouie.t, 
of which that clever actor gave so 
brilliant-and facialJy life-like-a 
study at the Royalty. Mr. Percy 
Nai-.h, wlio it:1 to "produC'c ., tlw film, 
wil1 ham the anthor's collaboration 
in preparing the film version of t~e 
play, and, in order to en::rnre pictorial 
accuracv. permission ba-. been ob
tained f r acceRR to various historical 
places of which the pictures will be 
unfolded. 
" General John Regan " 

At the Standard on Monday night 
last a full house welcomed hac'k: ~1 iss 
Eithne l\lagPe, :\Ir. ~tephen Ewart, 
i\Ir. Homewood, Mr . .MA \V etherell, 
:Jlr. Dick Cruik~bauks a11d the other 
member, of this company, the oc<'a
gion bei g the opPni11g ni!!bt of their 
retnrn visit. The play chosen was 
"General .John Regan " by George 
A Birmingham. The scene is laid 
in a small village in IrPland and iR 
intended to portray the Irish charac
ter in its home and politieal life, ns 
also Irish re ourcefulness, which the 
author shows to be ev ... n uperior to 
that of the America11, -i 11 short, it 
1s an Irish play pure and 8imple. 
A :::rnch it dl)es 11ot appeal wholl~· to 
every section of the theatre-going 
public, though, of course, to some of 
it. One must be fu1ly conversant 
with every part of Irish life in all 
its dE'tails. to fully appreciate this 
play and as only comparatively few 
have that privilege, the comed.v dnf>, 
not. entirely t>atisfy evnyone and 
would fall flat, but for the supreme 
effort of the artists. The herculean 
portion of the work falls on ~fr 
Ewart who, by sheer hard workt 
managed to keep the interest in the 
proceedings ali \·e and who wa 
mainly reAponRiLle for the success 
tbe pe forrnance had. He drew a 
creditable portrait of the re ourceful 
J>r. O'Gradv who outblufted the 
Yank bluffer, Mr. Cruikshank ' 
Father .i\JcCornia<'k was also a fill· 
piece of work and . plended c.:lHl• ae 
ter . tudy, wliil:-t Mr. \V f>thererell 
aaye a o~od a<:count of himself as 
Ti moth~ Dovle, the rebellious editor 
of the ~,..illage paper. Mi s ~1agee 
had a rather insignifi<'ant part aud 
did not &peak more than l 11P pro
verb al half n dozen words. Th 
other t.wo ladiP ' parts were also of a 
minor charae er The staging and 
:scenen wa · no douht in keeping 
with Ii·i8l1 horne life and wa , in tha 
first. act, re<ili. tic enough '·ith its 
donkt:·y, pig, fowls and dirty brat· 
· c•n11trihntionR." · 
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